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Foreign despatches indicate that
money pracic is brewing in Europe.

That country or rather the banki of
that country are over leaded with
South American bonds upon which
the interest cannot be paid.

The Congressional apportionment
bill, reported in the Legislature,
D.nces Juniata county in the 19th
digtrict, with M.'fllin, Bedford, Hunt
iogdjn, Snyder and Union counties
for company. It will be noticed that
Franklin county is not in tbe district
Since that coimty bolted the Repub-
lican nomination last fall there has
not been talk of reform, the reform-
ers who were reformers for the occa
sion don't seem to approve of making
Cjngressionnl nominations by a pop
ular vote.

There is a movement
in various departments of govern-ran- t

at Washington to pension the
government clerks. It is a fact that
the majority of clerks after years of
Brvicrfor tbe government leave it as
poor at when tbry began work. It
is suggested by tha friends of the
pension movement to get Congress
to pass a bill to dedact 2 per cent, of
ench clerk's salary every month lo
be doxjtitJ in tbe Trt-asur- to the
clerk's credit s that when he gets
old or whin he gts eick or when he
leaves government service he will
have somothing saved fur the ra'ny
liy- - Tbe scheme is nothing short
of confession that the nverage gov-rnme-

clerk cannot take care of
himself s at to provide for the days
of old age or sickness when he needs
inormy most. It is a couf:oii that
he needs a guardian to take care of
lnm even in tbe days of his prime
when ha should lie best able to take
care of himself. It will be a good
thing to Lave the clsrks pernioned
in that way for by euh a system
many a one will be saved frona total
wreck and kept off the bounty of his
friend when he is shovud out of
place.

PitrsmENT Harrison passed down
tbe vrtlley of tbe Juniata on the home
st retch of his 10,000 tnilns trip lust
Friday. The only stopR made in the
valley w6re at Altoona and Hunting
don. He stopped at Harrisburg
long enough to miko a short speech, I

During the trip ha made 140 speeches
all of which commend themselves to
the judgment and best sentiment of
right thinking people. The speeches
will Ie tho literary monument of the
President. Tbcy prove to tho world
that he is one cf the gret htites-luji- u

of tbe day, a man who under-
stands every phaso of the evry day
life of the people of tbe republic
It is rot the mem fact that the Pres
ident has provn tlint he is a ready
speech maker that has captivated the
the mind of the country for there are
speech uiikars who are nothing but
wind bags who have not the judge
ment to run a wholesome thought
or suggestion through their public
deliverances, but it is the latter fact,
namely, the wbolosome thoughts and
suggestions that were interwoven
in all t,f tbePresident'sspeschep.that
stamp him one of the foremost think
era, observers and statesmen of the
dnv.

A High Jinks Cow.

71..., I r ."i.rii jjBuiiyrr i.!ga t,as an
obstreperous cow, the like cf which
m Lave never scon before. In th

table the animal is jut as quiet and
!ocile as a pet lamb, but get Ler out

on mo siren ana drive to the pas
ture, and that cow i tho very incar-
nation of tbe wickedest kind of devil
try. We Huntingdon people, who
see tbe daily performances of the
animal, await i'.s coming from the
field in the evening with the same
concern that tho average small boy

oes in looking lor tun circus. It
usually takes two meu to drive the
cow, some tims three, and then
they manage to get along only by
the use of several big straps buckled
onto the fore legs of the animal and
by which they lo.I her. On Saturday
morning one of Mr. Gaga's cow bovg
was drsgged from the stablo to
Penii., stroet by the Least, bucked
up against tho carriage mount, and
aine mighty near having his brains

knocked out. In the evening tbe
cow danced waltzes all tho way from
the field, chised a couple of women,
scared the children, aud wound up
its trip by coming within an aoe of
going through Tom Read's drug
store. Had not the writor given a
furious yell and hit the cow on tho
iead with a handful of three em
inada, Mr. Gage's pet "Blossio"

might yet be down in Tom's store
eating quinine or drinking Moxie to
steady up its shattered nerves. But
the cow has one great virtue sho
gives twenty quart i of milk per
tly. Huntingdon Globe.

JonssTowH.Fa., May 13. Arrange-
ments are about completed for the
memorial services, which will take
place on May 31, the second anniver
nary of tbe great flood. A chief
marshail has been appointed and a
route for the procession liid out.
Three thousand men will form the
line, which will be composed! of
about all the organizatioua both civ-
ic and military in this city. The
Johnstown Flood Correspondent As
sooiation, which has members in

overy city in the Union, will
visit Johnstown on that day and will
bo invited to participate.

A Wonderful City.

The city of Sebaatapol as it stood
before the bombardment was one of
the greatest and most formidable
strongholds that the world has ever
known. Even its docks and qnays
were constructed of stone while all its
many public buildings, storehouses
and magazines were built of the same
material. Its great forts, the strong-
est ever erected by man, its peculiar-
ly constructed streets, together with
the harbor and the Black Sea are
shown in Pains' stupendous picture
that Harrisburg will give to the pub
lie for ten nighis, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, commencing
June 1C. As a spectacular produc-
tion it has been voted without an
equal.

W.C. T.V. Convention.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the

Woman's Christian Temperance, of
Juniata county, wa hfld in the Lu
tlicran church of M flliatown, JV&y 6
acd 7, nd despite the discourage
ments of the pat year was full of
interest. Each stssion was opened
by devotional exercises, the keynote
of all the woman a Christian work.
The audience was not so large as it
might have been. .Vra. Olive Pond
Amies wts present at all the sessions,
adding much interest and giving
much encouragement and instruction,
having baen through the preceeding
davs of the week at different points
in the county trying to organize and
reorganize where the work seemed
to languish. live Unions were rep
resented. Delegates and Superin-
tendents reported progress in some
quart ars and we hope to see more
White ltibbons in the future. A
choir of youu g girls under the train
ing and leadership of Miis Minnie
McAlister, orjranist, furnished very
good music in tho day sessions, arid
a choir of ytung ladies and gentle-
men from the several f churches of
Mifflin, conducted the music in the
evening with organ, coronet, clarion-
et and bass viol accompanimeut. A
solo: "Save the Boy," van sung by
Jlr. bamnel Koilman, with taarked
affect. Papers were read by soveial
members on subjects of interest.
The Question Box called out some
healthy discussion during which Airs.
Amies gsvs much useful instruction
on various subjects among which she
told what tbe Vhite Ribbon ought
to bo t thos! who wear it. Several
selections wore well read and recited.
Thursday evening was well filled.
Mrs. Amies spoke ably of the work
of the W. C. T. U , and we trust an
impetus wi:l bo given to the work,
which will Im felt throughout the
county. She wis followed by Mrs.
Landi of MeCulloch's Mills with an
excol!ent paper, subject: 'diotne and
the W. C. T. U. The following off-
icers were elected for this year:
President. Mrs. Abbie Berrv; Cor
responding Secretary, Mis S. J. Ir
win; Ilec. Sue, T,mni M. Kobison;
Vice PicsiJent-a- t large, Mrs. Danicd
KloSS. i.MMA M. Ilowsox,

Itec. SecV.

Memorial Day- .- Uencrnl Order and I'OBinilUeet of I.t
Ullion Post.

H'do'bs Lt D. H. W11.S0K Post,)
No. 134, G. A. It.

Mifilintown, Pa., May 12, 1391. )
General Order, Vo. "2.

Covkahf.s.- - As the 30th day of
May approaches, our thoughts are di-
rected to the beautiful aud appro
priate services observed by our Or-
der in decorating tho graves of our
comrades, who answar to the roll
call" 110 moro on earth. Wa call un
on you, Comrades and citizens for
the twenty-thir- d time, since the 30th
day of May wai "1st designated for
thi3 purposa by Commander iu Chief
General Logan to ence again visit
the l isting places of our patriot dead
and spread upon their graves the
bright fragrant blotsorns of the early
spring time; and thus show our lov
ing devotion to our heroic dead, and
pledge anew our loyally to the caua
for which they offered "up their iivei .

Tbo comrades and veterans desig
nated by this order are requested to
arrange for and take charge of tho
services in their several localities.
aud to use tho fullest freedom in in
viting all veterans of the war, Sons
of veterans, patriotic orders, and
other arganizations, and eitizens,
children and youth, to participate in
tnese iollowmg ervices.

It is also recommended that the
voterans iu their localities meet in a
wouy ou 1 Lio oauoam proceeding or
following Memorial Day and attend
public worship.

On Memorial Day, Saturday, May
.ij, veterans and fciotis will meet at
Headquarters, at 3 o'clock, r. m.

Other organizations, the children
and yenth desiring to participate
and ad are hereby cordially invited

will meet at samo hour on public
square, form, aud move to n

grave-yard- , then to Presbyter-
ian cemetery, and return to Court
House Square to lake part in the
following program.

Decorating Monument; Praver, by
Rev. W. N. Wallace: Hvinn. "Nearer
My God to Thee;" address by R. M.
Campbell; benediction by Rev. S. M.
Frost, D. D.

The following vettrans are select
ed to arrange the services as indicat-
ed bv the order.

MifJintown and Patterson C. Mc
Clullan. Chairman and Marshall; J.
J.. K. Robisou, H. A.Stambaugh, W.
F. Suydor, J. W. Hughes. George
Goshen, J. M. Copeland, B. R. Mitch-
ell and John Pannebaker.

Union Cemetery A. J. Moist, G.
W. Burchfield, J. W. Kirk and
James K. Rcbison.

Academia and St. Paul's James
Cod.r, David A. Patterson. John P.
McWilliams.

Licking Crsek, W. E. McCahan.
Isaac Longacre.

Spiucc Hill. J. L. Barton. W. P.
Graham and William Stewart.

Port Royal, G. W. Oliver, James
Russell and Colambua Sarvis.

Mexico, Center and Locust Run.
L. E. Rapp, Henry Swabb, Luke
Davis and John F. Bonner.

Thompsontown Dr. I. N. Grubb,
N. S. Hinklesand Wm.A. McKoight.

East Salem R. W. Humphrey.
Geo W. Oliver.

McAlistcrsviilc Lewis DgeD, S.
L. McAlieter.

Van Wert W. H. Moor. 1L D.
Conrad, Michael Coldron.

By command of
Willum Belx, Commander,

A. H. Weiumax, Jldjulant.

A Horse Thief Surrenders- -

Jacob Long, who, with his brother
Charles, broke jtil at Gettysburg,
Der ember last, where they were con-
fine! for horse stealing, appeared at
Gettysburg last week and gave him-ssl- f

up to the authorities. He says
that after breaking jail they went tJ
Baltimore thence to Indiana, where
Charles was killed in a slate quarry.
Jacob was induced to corns luck and
surrender by the fear that he would
ha caught and handled the more
roughly. Franklin Repository.

Pomona Graate Meeting--

The next regular meeting of the
Pomona Grange of Juniata county,
will be held at Arch Bock in Fer-
managh township on Friday and
Saturday, May 22 and 23, 1891.
The sessions on Friday evening and
Saturday forenoon will be open to
the pnblic, and all are urged to at-tsn-

As topic pertaining to Agri-
culture and publie issues of the day,
will be the theme of discussion.
Prominont Patrons from abroad have
been invited and are expected to be
present. W. HKxorsE,

Secretary.

Jenrney of a Needle.

Little Linford Laughlin, !n four
year-ol- d daughter of A. H. LaughliD," ,

317 Mount Vernon street, Camden,
was taken te the Cooper Hospital
yesterday, suffering with intense
pain in her right arm. The
parents of the little girl took the
child to the hospital, thinking she
had broken her arm. Dr. Loidy
mad an examination but could find
no broken bones and came to the
conclusion that the paia was caused
by a needle working itself through
tho flesh of the child's arm. The
diagnosis was correct, for last night
a sharp-pointe- d needle, peeped out
of the skin and was quickly extract-
ed, much to the relief of tbe child.
The neodle entered the child's body
years ago, but she did not eqperience
any great amount of pain until it be
gau to manifest itself yesterday.
Philadelphia Times, May 15.

Must Stop Dauclnff

Rev. J. W. Smith of Wesley Union
Zion Church, Harrisburg, is report-- !

ed as baing- - determined to enforce
the church law against members of
his church who dance. Iu a sarmon
preached some Sabbaths since he
said:

"I wish to say emphatically that
whilo I am pastor of this church, I
will get rid of these church dancers,
or else you will get rid cf ma. If
nothing happens, the Bishop will
send me back another year to do
business at the old stand. I have
stood in tbis pulpit and freqnently
told those dancers that tho Metho-
dist charch forbids it. Some of you
have defied me and now I shall exer- -

cise the law to its fullest txtont."
'Those who daned can either hand
me their resignation us members or
make a public confession befora this
congregation of their wrong, with
agreement not to do so again or else
stand church trial."

M e HaTe Some of Tliem-

The people who rea l newspapers
at the expence cf others.

The man whose neighbors never
have any idea that he is a Christian.

The people who never have any-
thing good to say about other peo
ple.

The man who keeps a dog and
says he connot afford to take a news-
paper.

the man who thinks he knows it
all and is anxious to tell it to every
body else.

1 ho man who walks walks with
his hands in his pockets aud lets Lis
wife carry m the coal.

People who get thoir back up at
one another and stay that way, year
alter year.

The man who refuse to help pay
the preacher because bo dosen't
preacutosuit him.

The mas who growls like a baar
with a sore herd every time his wife
asks bim for money.

The woman who whispers it around
thf.t some other womeu is not any
better than she ought to be.

Tbe girls who makes a dozen trips
up and down Front street each even-
ing in search of an scort.

People who always have to go
bark forty-seve- yenrs to find any-
thing worth speaking ef that the
Lord has done for them.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells you confiden

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsaia this
year. In the prejioratiou of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-bin- o

onlv tho best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light and look through it.
notice the bright, clear hok ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf. of

TTtaat floraea Rle Of.
"A New York horse life insurance

company, insuring only sound and
generally young animals worth be
tween $100 and $100 each, reports
that of 704 horses dying within the
past five years, 1S3 died of colic, 77
of inflamation of the bowels. 84 "of ofkidney trouble. 51 of pneumonia, 52
of sun stroke. 30 of pinkeye, 37 of
lockjaw, 23 of of broken legs, 12 of
epizooty, 10 of heart desease, 4 of
blind staggers, 9 weie killed by run

ways, 4 were drowned. 2 were
killed by lightning. 128 died of un-
known

of

disease, aud only 8 were bur-
ned."

am -

Ak Your friends iboeit It. of

Tour distressing cough can be cur
ed. We knew it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years d

has cured so many coughs and colds
iu this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has vised it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi- -
ciro so pure, none ao effective.
Lrj-g- bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

June, Jul? and August.

The most charming Summer Re-

sorts, of which there are over three
hundred choice locations, are to be
found in Wisconsin, Iowa, Minneso-
ta, South Dakota and the Penin-
sula of .Michigan, along the lines of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By. Nearly all are located Bear lakes
which have not been fished out.

Tkese resorts are easily reached
by railway and range in variety from
the "full dress for dinner" t th
flannel-shir- t costume for every meal.

September and October.
The finest shooting grounds in the

Northwest are on and tributary to the
lines of the Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul By. The crop of Prairie
Chiekens will be exceptionable- - good
this year; also Ducks and (ieese. la
Northern Wisconsin and the Penin
sula of Michigan splendid Deer shoot
mg is to be had.

Full information furnished free.
Address, Geo. IL Heaffoid, Gen.
Pass. Act, Chicago. 111., or to Join
K. Pott. D. P. A., Williamsport Pa

IlarrietE. Hall of Wavnetown
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
treat South American Nervine.
had been in bed for five months from
the effect cf an exhausted Stomach
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole svstem. Had given up a
hopos of eettintr well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. Th
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was abl
to walk aboat and a few bottles cur
od me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hishlv." Trial
bottlea, 15. Soli by L. Backs
Co. May 14 ly

Attention Itore.

A fine Bat, Ball, Cap and Belt giv
en with each suit of boy's clothing, at

IlolAOBAl-Q- & SOU ft,

Patterson, Pa.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ef Brow&s
valley, Ind., says: "I Lave been in
distressed condition Tor three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health- - was gone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle cf
South American Nervine which done
me more rood than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly ptrson to
use this valuable and lovely re:nedy;
A fuw bottiss of lt has cured me
comp!etlv. I consider it the grand- -

et medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomath
and nerve cure ever kuown. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
&. Co., Mifllintown, Pa. May 14. ly

A Favorable Verdict after
Twenty Years Trial.

Tha original ana only frenuir.e Componnd
Oxvren Trrarmnnt that of Dr. darkey 4.
i'balon, ii a scicntilio a1jatinint of the ele.
mean of ()iyi"n and Nitrogen ruignatized;
and tho compound in fo condttnaed and
Binds ronablo that it ia aent to all tbe world

It haa tmeo in lite tor moro tban twenty
veam; tbounands of ptitinta ha'e ilioaa
treated, and recommend it. a very aignili- -

cant tact
It doaa not act aa moit druga do by creat

ing another ailment, often requiring a eo
ond oourae to eradicate tbe evil atl'ecta of
the tirat, but Compound Oxygen is a ruvit-aliza- r,

renewiug, strengthening, invigorat
ing the whole body.

Tuetu utaleuieois are confirmed bv nnm-rrnti- fi

tentiraoniala, published ia our book
ot pigea, oal? witu tbe ezpresa peruii- -
aion ot tbe their nauioi and ad.
drenfles are given and yau can refer to thani
tor furtkrr information.

The (treat auccceaa of our treatment baa
given riae to boat of imitators, unacrupu.
loua pernon; mine calling their preparation
Compound Uxygon, ofien appropriating our
testimonial') and tbe names of our patients
to reccoinmeod worthless concoctions
But any aabetaice made elsewhere or hv
others d called Comtouud Uxvgen is
injurious.

-- Compound Oxytrtn Its Mode of Action
and ReMilt, ia the title of a new ;book ot
200 pagea, published by Dra. Starkey At Pa- -

Un, hich gives to all inquirers full inform-
ation aa to this remarkable 'curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases nosny of them after
bring abandoned todiebv other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap-

plies! on.
Dm. Starkev & Pbalen. 1620 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, fa., lt0 Sutter St., Sao Fran
cisco, Cal.

Register's Sotlce.

Notice is given, tbat the following per
sons have Hld their accounts ia the Regis-

ter's office of Juoiata county, aad the same
wlil be presented for conlirmatioa aad al-

lowance at an Orphaa'a Court to be held at
MifflintowD, Pa., on Trssnav. Jmt 9th,
A. D.. 1HM, at o'clock, A. M., at 9 o'-

clock, A. If.
The first and final account of Jeremiah

Lyons, Esq., administrator of Baltzer Lea-

ver, late ef .Villord township, deceased.
The first and final account ef Absalom

Rice, administrator ef James Hutchison,
late ef Leak towneaij. deceased.

Tbe Irst aad final account of Thomas
Dune, administrator ef Isadora Wallace,
late of Fayette township, deceased.

The firet and final arconnt of S, Rebert
Harlan, admiolstaator of Stephen P. Har-

lan, Iste of Toscsrora township, deceased.
The first and tinsl account of B. S. Hock,

enbraugbt and H. E. Swartz, admlniatrator
George Bockenbrougb, late of Monroe

township, deceased.
The first aad final acooaat of Joha Say-lo- r,

a iminlstrtr of Jtse Savior, late of
Turbntt township, deceased,

Tbe first and final account of Christian
Ysdcr, ezeentar of Jose; b Weiri, late of
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

The first and final account of Eeubcn
Leonard, executor of Isaac Hoffrain, late

Fayette tewmship, deceased.
The first and flns.1 account of Lewis De-ge- o,

administrator of Edward) A. Margritz,
late of Fayette township, dsceased.

The first and final occoont of J. K. Pat.
teriou aad John Woodward, administrators

Alexander Woodward, late of Iieale
township.

The final account of Joha R. Eergnson,
guardian of Leonard Miller, a miner child

John Miller, a minor child of Joia Miller,
lato ef Susquehanna township, deceased.

Tbe first and final account of Epbrism J.
K.urU, late of Delaware township, deceas

The first and final account of Dr. J.
executor of Ann Wills, lato of

Fayette township, deceased.
The account of Jacob Hosteller, adminis-

trator, d. b. n , c. t. a., of Joseph Hostel-
er, late of Walker townshin, deceased.

Tbe first partial account of Samuel Leon-
ard, late of Lack township, deceased.

Tbe first and final accennt of Wm. II.
Unmrafur, executor of Elizabeth Ssylor,
late of Turbett ;owcliij, deceased.

Announcements- -

PRESIDEST JUDGE.
Afr. Editor: Permit me to announce

Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., as a candidate for
President Judge, subject to Republican
Rules. Eulogy Upon him is unnecessary,
because, be ia well and favorably known to
every man in Juniata county.

Ho began life as a farmer's boy, and by
bis osi txertien secured a good educatioa
and came to the bart He is ao able lawyer,
a wise counselor and a Christian gentlemen,
whose sterling honesty has deserved and
secured the confidence of the people.

Juniata county is entitled to the nomina-

tion, and Mr. Lyona will bo triumphantly
elected ia November next, and will be an
impartial and learned Jadge.

CITIZEN.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Afr. Editor: Permit me te sogrost that

Mr. J. P. Wickersbaas, of Thompsontown,
would make a Creditable and eligible Candi-

date for Associate Judge. He is a snaa of
high moral character, a good practical bus-

iness man, an beaest active and influential
Republics a, and his name on the Repnb'.i-ca- a

ticket will lead itrength te the same.
DELAWARE

April 18th, 1891.

Jtfr. Editor: Allow me to rtccoineid
Lieut. Josiah L. Barton ot Spruce Hill Twp.,
as a candidate for Associate Judge on the
Republican ticket, at the ensuing Election.
He is sa honest, nprigbt, business ruin, a
zealous and conscientious Republican, and
has a record as a Vetorsa of the late war,
that cannot well be eclipsed. He servtd
three years and six months In tbe
gallant 49th, ten moatbs of which was
spent ia the prison peas of the Robel Death
and rose from a private to a Commissioned
otlicer through merit and bravery displayed
on many a bard fought field- - For such ser-

vice, be deserves well of his country ens
when to tbat is added a rare fitness for tbe
position, he well deserves of hie party tbis
tribute.

A VETERAN.
o

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a caadidale

for the nomination for tbe office of sheriff".
Subject to the rules that govern the Prim-
ary uomiuatioa of tho Republican party.

SAMUEL LAPP.
May 6th, 1991.

o- -

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Mr. Editor: Permit me to recmomsnd

Samuel A. Urahaui of iSprucn Hill ai a
most eligible candidate for Register and
Recorder. Mr. Graham is an earoeat Re-

publican, a citizea ef the highest moral
character and possesses in ao eminent do.
gree tbe qualifications necessary for a prop-
er discharge of tbe duties of ths office.
His name will add strength to tbe ticket this
fall. WALKER.

May 4 to, 1S91.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Afr. Editor: Plea se asnounee the- - name

of W. V. Shirk of Oakland AMI. for Chair
man of tbe Republican County Committee.
Mr. Shirk has always beea a s'anocb and
true blue Rapub'icsa and sat ef the best
workers in Fayette township and we bcliere
that with his enercy aed ability be would
make a first class Chairman fr the coming
tall campaign.

FAYETTE.

JURY COMMISSIONER
Editor Sentinel Republican Please an- -

notinae B. ot Walker township
as a candidate for the office of Jury Com-
missioner, at the Republican Primary elec-
tion. Afr. Graybill ia a worthy citizen In
every way.

DELAWAKE.

SEE MY

SPONGE?

SHINE
your Shoes

WOLFF'S
with RW7 as

ACME (
BLACKING V DID
ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with
EPCKGE AND WATER. SsMMBCs,

EVERY Housewifa
EVERY Counting Roorrt
EVERY Carriaga Owqer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic '
EVERY Body abla to hotcf a brush

BBOULD tju

m mA$pr that mm
aWaj k mm 9m mom m. m m

matWIU T.1M OLD A NEW PUNNITUOe'
Will er.m SutwAHCNiMMMl
Will Tinm
Will Bt.ii. IxriCoMH

Stop t:tB.Vt
5 ""fi Cough Uwv.

9ror ir yoa do not lt asay beoonss
For (ViiwMiiHim, SiTofxIa,

Umrnl IiHJy and Wmtifj DiaOM,mere is nothing like

OTT'S

iTsMtTf Mi- - Bt-""- " "
Of Pnre Cod Lirer Oil Jtad

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Ox I4m Boda,

It Is id most ao palatable ae aalts:. Tar
bettor iliaa other F",untrna

woadortnl aoeb preduosr.

Sooti's Emulsion
Tbere are poor Imitations. OM tht ajsmslsio

lEfiSl.
SSJGNEB NOTICE.

Kotiae ie hereby (tiren that the first and
nal account of Jacob I. Verge?, Aisignoe
f Sacsuel H. Pellman of Monroe township,
as ben filed In the Prothnnotarv'e office

at Miltliutown, Jnniita Co., i'a. The same
will be pres-.-nte- to the Count of Common
Pleaa of sil county on June 9, 1891, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for confirmation, when and
wherefore persona interested may attend,
if they think proper.

JJOnH W. II1CBS.
Prothtnotary.

Prothonotary Office,, i
Mimintoen, May 12, Jb'Ji. $

skrt IVA TEH OOF
r " I THAI

fl .w

fTKE MARK TTot
I?

ifRlflcYOliilpASTINE

use our

mmAmww

ou) Honesty
ist&eveTyJjest

g3H?BiiToTrorir

SUMMER GOODS.
I woald Inform tho publio that I have

now in my new millinery store at say place
of residence on Water ffrept, MifHintown,

second door from earner of Eridgo street,
a ful! stock of Spritg and Suau-rne- r millinery
goads, all new, and of the latest rstyles.
sad baring employed first class; milliners
lam prepared to aapply tbepsblia with
everything feuid in a firstclasa milliner
store, come and examine ney stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DfinTL.

March

Nothing Ou Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Conditio;. Powder

It to aboitty taw. HUfbty oswaoti mU. 1
lausiiy i coeu iswh mmn a taalb or a writ a ar.rMiiurs)iiMIiIsj. Prwntaanl arM ail rfk

Good for vnuruf trfilaka W.srlh Mora taa rviU
Mvttlt. Om lanj aavaa ia 90.

yru oaa't r svcsd4 m M ouat for twt pmL 1
m M. A 1 J wn l u. sLttakl aaa. aV.

nim aoju IT, rvultrv Utmum: fU4a witb A
arsiura art a. a mwtjmijm mm,,

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
thft best drew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket, llnco tin tag on cackluvip.
Its extensive sale for many years
hai established its reputation.

. here is nothing better. Try it.
-- r sale by dealers and- grocers.

Caution Tfotlc.
The nndersirned citiirens of Walker Twp.,

Juniata county, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sona not to tresspis en their lands for the
purpose of hunting : John A. Gallagher,
Christ Mnaser, Calvin s'tgrnder, John F.
Bahr, David Diven, Samuel Auker, Cyras
Sieber. Setb Rerchner, William Clock.

SAW MILiLS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM EXCISES, Hay Preaaoa
SIIIxrif.E 7iIILS, &.c.

PaUTARLE GRIST MILLS.
Thrcshlni; Machine, etc

Send for illuatratcd Catalogne.
a. B FAUqni ia:co.,Tork."I

Get a good paper by subscribing tor toe
STIKL AID

COLLAR or QUFF
CAN 5E RELIED CM

to Tls?C3QT
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

Mark
K22S3 i:0 UAUNDEK'NC. CAN BE WIPED CLEA" IX A MOMENT,
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET. c

V I

HOttOBaUGH SON'S GtOTHWG STORE,

Ilaying just retained from tbe City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

w
t

are prepared to sbow you the neatest, nobbiast and latest styles irjj,
market.

Onr Stock of nti, Neckwear, Shirts, and everything in the Line of Gents'
ishing Goods, is larger and finer than ever before. As we look extra pain. , ont Jet-
ton in tbat lino.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the smallest to tbe largest at prices that cannot be beat.

We also have n full line of jren's. Ladies' and Children's Footwear

Umbrella. Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, Ae,

If in need of anything in our line, and if you want a bargain jj
in the place and novf the time to get it.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, fA.

Kenewed.
o

We hare just unloaded and
Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1891, which hare
been personally selected bj the
Senior member of the h irm in
the Eastern Markets.

DR0T IN
and ee for jourself. We are
not saying to much when ire
declare that you will be pleas
ed. We hare them to sell,

nice Dress Goods, all shades

and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain areas or sen guou,
to suit those who lore brighter J

,ir ii w
coloru. we sen noreny guuus
that many people want. We

hare a full line of
!

j

'

GROCERIES
i

at drep prices and QueenSWarC

in full assortment. Glassware.
to please the eye and to do scr-ric-e

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoa and
Boot tor the field and forest.

ORDER
'

We have almost ererything,
and what We hav'llt gt, We'll '

UrtlCr, SO plea$e favor US With
a call. ;

TOBACCO- - j

To the lovers of the weed,
we 6ay we keep the best brands.

TRY 01R TOBACCO.

Jill orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember tho place, '

fai Stkeit, Oppositb Ccbut Hook,
MiCIiiitowii, Pa., '

Fred'k ESPETVSCHAIUS
fc Son.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PHIL.tDELPHljt,

TWO DOLLiKS A "ff EAR
DO TOU READ IT t
Send postal for a free eample copy.

TURKS MOUTHS TRIAL 2S CEKTS.

WISH TO STATEJ j

A FEW FACTS j

Worth Knowing,
That 1 eaa stop roOTateaa ia less Iban

ve aniaatost ao paia, aa extrocting.
That I caa extract teeth witbsnt pain,

by tbo aae of a applied te tbe toe lb j

aad (ants ; ao daager.
ThatPiseaaad v C n t--( known

as Scurvy) treat SjCiT ed uvcrrnllv
saslacaro was&iTranted in every
ease.

'

Teeth Fib and warranted for life.
Artifclal Teeih repaired, exchaaeed r,

rraaouoioo, rren .cr o fli per
DeaatifBl Uaaa Knaieoled Teel iaaerted at
prices te sail all.

All werk warranted te jive perfect aatis-faetie- a.

People whe have artiteial tooth
with which they eaaael eat, are especially
invited tecall.

Taaus Cash.'

G. Ii. DERR,
Pvactlcal2DBtl4,

KSTABLtSHBD III HirrLIBTOWIf , Pa., IB 18S0.
Oct. 14 '85.

WmTHaKl Ot runvrn. ov wokah, so mr.nlr IiLAfK DtA-m- Kaonirs to covaa nii sirr.hv oo so fab rnoM run uso of votra wktkTIIecaosb rr alav eovira ti: e.ktii.

Send for Illustrated ctrcujar to

M. Eiiret, Jr., & Co.,
433 AVulriMt Htrcct,

PHItADEUPHIA.

Lous

r

ATKIK8X . rEXXKLL
ATTORNEYS - AT --

mrrLiNTowx, pa.
! Ceavoyaacin

ly atteaded to. T H

Ornoi Oa Main street, ia p ace efdeaee ef Leeis Jt. Atklaioa, Kse., sostii
Bridie street. 0ct ;t j,,,
J own VeLAwaHLta. Josara Tf. tTtn

MCEAWCSSLIK ttxiMKCi
I5SDK1KC2 AKKTS.

PORT M9TJL, JUflJTJ C., rj.
Dfir-Oa-

ly reliable Ceaspaaiss reprsIMit
Ja. I, ISIf-l- y

i si.i.K.uiVMis, at. iiium .eiAwri,
J-J-

D. M. OlAWrOUD J. JOX.

have formed a parte erhip for ths
of Medicine aad tkoir cellattarsl

, OfOce at eld atsad, corner or Taira aid
streets, H.fliatowa. ft. Oasor bstk

ot them will be feaad at tkoir oB-- s at ill
liases, aslois eikerwise or4fr.,;oi;ij (B.

April 1st, 11 W.

PENNSYLVANIA R11LE0AD-
TIMI-TAI- LI

;

aad after tnaday IU. 14, 110.
Iraias that stop at HIS! la will rsii si fliewk

IAITWAXD.
Hifflia Aeaensmedstiea losres U,T;o at

M0 a. ns.. Port Iters! 6,43 s. m.. Ts.sj,.
seatewa 7.t3 a. as., Mlllerstewa 7,12 s. m.

.n ..nidow rin i ,ii a. sa., vanesanoo, i,43 a
as., Marysville, S.ej, arrives at rUrrlibsre,

' ' '',..'':-- ; ,n'.T D ,

?,& a. sa.. Tbaassoatowa, T.1J s. at , Mil.

iorstowa, 7.12 a. an., arriroa si Harnteurf;
at I,4f a as., rnUaeeiphla si 1.2i B.
Leaves if B!a at COO f. as., rort Ksisl,
t,Ci f. ns., Teempseateva, I 32 p. K., Mil.
Isrstowa, S.tl si. as , arrivoa at Htrrisbarf,
T, p. at.. Pkilr!eTph;o at I 3S p. m.

isarsasK AseeaaeesTiea il.
toeaa ea'.lv at 4. its. m.,Trrons i SO s. m.,

loss! Colon at .S4 a. sr.," N'ewtoa BiaiU
tea 7,t a. m.. HsVartowo T.2S a. ia., I.sw
istowa 7,4 a. as., Miiferd S.95 a. ss., SltSii
S.12 s.a.. Pert Roisl 1.17 a. m-- . Usiics

a. as , Tascarera i.35a. n.. Taad7ko8-- ;

SO a. s.,Thoaapsentewa S.S7 a. as., Dar--i
ward t,4J a- - as., Mlllerstewa f.'l a. .,X'StSiBieaassleafesaUeeaaasilj
a7,li a. aa., aae etepplag a ail roealsr
stations between Altoeaa aad Uarrixbarg,
reaeass stixiia at ie, a. bi., starrissare
11.4S p. M., aad arrlres la Philadelphia at
S.li . sa.

Mail Tails' leaves Plltsbaij dally a
.! a. ta., Altoeaa at !. p. ns., aad Mnp-pi-

st all regclax atatless ojtItos at HaSia
at p. an., Barrlsburf T.C0 p. ai., rkila- -
aeolphia l.6 p. aa.

Mail express leaves HUsker s)i T pa.
Altoera '2s) pas ; Tyreae VI p a ; HanV
lagoon 7,40 pas ; Lewistewn S 66 p a If if.
lla t U pan ; Korrisbarf lllitai Pkiis-delph-

4 2i a aa.

Dav Km ss s lesves Fittikarr at S OU A.
II . ; Aheeaa 11.40 A. II.; asay bo fr;ed
al lliaiiB at 1 05 P. It.; arrives at Barns,
burj al 1,39 r. U.; at Philadelphia, a.sv P.

Philadelphia Ixpresa will etep at UttTia
at 1 1 17 p. as., whoa Cat; ad

i WOTWAB.
MIMia AeeeaiBBeslatioB leaves Pbllsdol

pais at H0 a. ns., Hrrisharf, 1S.19 p. at.,
llillerstewB, 1,11 p. as., Tbessaseotoira,
l.SS p. as., Mexico, 1,41. p. m , Pert Kevel,
14tp.es.. Vliflla,, let), p. . Fbiisael- -

bla al i,2t p. as., Harrtsbare, 7.57 p.
IV'ewpert, S,23, p. at.. Uilierstown, I. II p,
sa., TbesapioBtewB. (.43 p. as.. Port loial,
Perl Revel. ,0 Mifllia, ! p. sa. rc

iU.tO p. so.. Millarsiowa I,t7 p. sa.,
Tkosip.oDlo-- s. 1.4$ p. ta.. Port Koyai,
S,M p. aa., UiSlio, 1,10.

Fast I.ibb laavea Phiadelphia dsilr at
11 4 a ns; narrisbarc S 45 p sa Ui9lln

4 pan; Lewialowe S It p as ; allaea
7,k0 p as arrives al Pittsbarf si 11 IS pia

War PissBBasa leaves Philsdolphla
daily at 4 It a.m.; Harrisburf, S 1 a. m.;
UusosDoon, liU ns.; Newpert, 111 a

.; Uillorstowa, t 40 a. Bt.;TheBpseatowii,
9 12 a. .; Van Oyke, 00 a. m., Taioar--
era, 10 04 a. aa.; U ex ice, 10 7 a. ai.; Port
Reyal, It It a. m.; HilHia, 18 20 a. ra
liilferd. 10 26 a. ns.; Narrows, IB 14 a. a.;
Lwialewn, 10 48 a. aa.; MeTortewa, II 14
a. .; Newton Haasiltea, II II a. in.; Haatde, U 17 p. sa.; Treae, 1 07 p. at.
Altooaa, 1 4a p. as., aad steps at all n felar
statieae between Hsrrisfcurc aad Altoo

Ovctbb Kxaaiss leaves
i . . .... Philadelphia. .

dsl
j mi m ij p. ra., atarrisburi, 10 2U p

Mt t Reckville, htar)srilie, Bnnesa-e- t.

Newport, Uillorstowa, TkoaipsuBtewa,
Pert Reyal, time at MiTlia, 11 ii p. m.; Al- -

loose, z ia a. as., and Pittsburg, 10 a. ra.
Mail. Tbaib leaios Phiiadalpbia daily at

7.00 a. m., liarrisbnrr 11.20 a. so., New-pe- rt,

i 14 p. m., Mifflin 12.62 p. at., step-
ping at all regular atatioai between MiSlia
aad Altoona roaches Alleana at 8.40 p.
Pittsburg S.I0 p. a.

ALTeena AuoeHuob4Tia leaves Phil-
adelphia dally at 11 44 a. m., Harrisbure at
4,10 p. bi Duncannoa 4,45 p. m., New-pe- rt

k.Vl p. m., Uillorstowa 6,21 p. .,
TheaupsetoWB 6,a3 p. Vandyke .4S
P. ss., Tuscarora 6.44 p. ui., Mexico o.47 p.
ra-- , Pert Royal 6,ol p.m., Miftlia p.

, Lowistowa 6,20 p. aa., McVeytewa ,.
P- - s., Nowton U niiton 7 4 p.

UuatiDpdeo 7,35 p. as., altoeaa y 00 p. m.
PaeiBo Exprass loaros Pkiiadelpbia Ills

P ; Harrisburg ( 10 a sn ; DuncannoB 1
tSaaa; Newport 4 00 a an; UilEin.49a

1 Lewistewn 6 01 a ni ; Mo Vey tewa & 21
a. im; lit. Union 6 4b a a ; Huntingdon i
12 a ss; Peterabarf 6 2e a m ; Spruce Crenk

40 an; Tyrone 7 CO a m ; Hell's Mills' o I Altoona OS a ou j Pittabaig
45pni.

Rubber Rhnee unlesa worn uncomrortnMj tlg
will often slip off th '. To rvmeUy

that eiil the" COLCHESTER " RUBBER CO.
of-- a 'hoc with tlie Inaldo of the he-- l lined with

Timber. Tula elinira to the oline and prewota
tlie Uuliljer from alippinjr off.

Call for tbe " Ir heater
ADHESIVE COUNTERS"

tuUl'imcau walk, ruu vc jmnp lu them. ,

.


